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Courier-Journal — Friday, Oct. 17, 1969 

THE 'S NEWS IN REVIEW 
Jesuits AitfEmi^Home-Buyer? Birth Control Evil, Mormon Says Record Crowd for Billy Graham 

' ^ „ „ . S t 2 " ! f C 0 I»" l u n i tJ r ^ Chicago^as pledged $100,000. 
- ^ 2 S V l L i . » ^ " U / ! as,SefS" t 0 s u p p o r t t h e black Contract 

Sffi^Sffi Se?ght t0 end di-rim™«<>" ••"*» 
c l j i L 6 J a ° T n e y P " * * * * by the Chicago Province of the 
f 2 ™ i e s . u s wMI.be m*te available to the league for 
posting bonds m eviction cases. ^ T I — — 

. o m
S J i n « 2.61 blj>ck Chicago-fancies, members of the 

i« ! ^ - n g r e / u s e d t 0 m a k e monthly payments pending 
_court decisions—face possible eviction. Three eviction no
tices nave already been served. 

-TJTthTsuit filed by the Contract Buyer's League, it was 
?««!££? t h a ! * ? contracts involving sale of homes to some 
4,000 black families in the Lawndale district here were "il
legal and part of a system of economic exploitation of black 
Citizens* 

«»_,S°"1®,_P w h i t e speculators are being charged with 
•grievously over-charging the black home-buyers because 

of their race, sometimes double fair market value. The-ease 
assumed national importance when the U.S. Department 
of justice intervened 6n behalf of the residents. 

ft "ti>lipera*e limiting of familiesPbyl birth control" 
was criticized as a. "common evil of This dayk\by a Mormon 
leader addressing *he 189th. senxiannaal=General Conference 
-of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

A. Theodore Tutfle, member of the First^ Council of 
Seventy, pointed »ut tbat Church teaching cites "thesacred 
obligation-resting -upon-husfcand and wife to bring children 
into the world. . - , A man's home is his most important 
consideration." *• 

"The Church speaks out boldly against the common 
evil of this day—deliberate limiting of families by birth 
control," he said. "It teaches, rather, the sacred obligation 
resting upon husb»and and wife to bring children into the 
world." 

\ 

"The family i s life's most important consideration—not 
his business nor farm nor political office. Not even his 
church or civic service." ' 

V 

Emergency ^Measures, Says Survey 

Before another record-breaking crowd of 56,000 at 
-Anaheim Stadium, the Southern California Billy Graham 
Crusade closed its, 10-day program with a warning from the 
evangelist to prepare for "the judgment" " 

"Will God spare America'"»Mr. Graham asked "He 
didn't spare Lucifer and his angels, He didn't spare Sodom 
and Gomorrah, He didn't spare Samsen-OF David Do you 
think therif is something special about you and me9" v 

At a press conference Mr. Graham announced that his 
next major crusade would be held m Dortmund^ Germany, 
in April 

In his sermon on the judgment at the closing session, 
Mr. Graham listed some reasons for the declincof America 
moral decline, high use of drugs, and permissiveness in sex 
among youth, the rise in taxes, the drop in the value of the 
dollar. " 

Delay BkhoB^p^friests Ask School Closings Not Result of Planning 
John Cardinal Cody of Chicago was asked not to use 

the results of a poll of his archdiocesan priests in which he 
asked them to indicate three candidates they consider suit
able for the office of bishop. 

The request came from 24 young priests who objected 
to the process of selection, holding that all Catholics in the 
archdiocese—including religious order priests, nuns, broth
ers, and laity—should have a voice. 

The 24 priests are part of a group known as the Young 
Priests' Caucus. It was formed last Spring-in-an attempt to 
achieve better representation for the younger clergymen in 
the Association ofTEcago Priests. 

Cardinal Joins Franco Staff 
Vicente Cardinal Enrique y Tarancon of Toledo has 

assumed his constitutional post in the top level Council of 
State, an advisory body for Chief of State Gen. Francisco 
Franco. 

* 
Irrjoining the Council of State as a right bestowed on-

all archbishops of Toledo, the cardinal, regarded as a pro-
renewal leader in the Church, said that although he is doing 
so in accordance with constitutional procedure, "the word of 
a t>ishop can open up new approaches and provide clearer 
views within the council," not only "on Church matters but 
On many other problems." 

The council advises the Franco regime on important 
legislation, international treaties—including Spain's concor
dat with the Holy See and budgetary matters. 

Chicago — (RNS) — Data 
received from 147 dioceses 

.indicates that Catholic school 
closings resulted fxom emer
gency measures rather than 
planning. 

This finding was reported 
by Dr. Richard HC. Hetzcus, 
assistant professor of educa
tion at Notre Dame Univer
sity who conducted a compre
hensive-national survey of the 
Catholic school crLsis i n col
laboration with two of his 
doctoral students 

The results of the study 
are contained in ant article*by 
Dr. Metzcus in the November 
issue of U.S. Catholic-Jubilee, 
a national magazine published' 
here. 

Data for the stuoTy was sup
plied by the responses of 147 
diocesan school superintend
ents and 346 administrators 
ofMocal Catholic schools. 

The study found that Cath
olic school closings and grade 
eliminations this Call -were: 

• Largely the result of em
ergency measures and-bHd not 
proceed from any consensus 

of the Catholic people on the 
goals of the parochial schools. 

__• Most prevalent among 
small, parish-controlled ele
mentary schools handicapped 
by size in trying to provide a 
quality education. 

• Generally decided by a 
combination of administrative 
levels, with diocesan author
ity mentioned most often *nd 
school boards' rarely cited. 

but by an informed effort to 
establish a viable system of 
Catholic schools," the report 
said. 

"A clear-definition of the 
goals and objectives of the 
Catholic school" was advocat
ed in the report which cited 
basic disagreements among 
Catholic educators on the 
theory and function of the 
system. 

provide insight into what the 
school is trying to accomplish 
and a clear understanding of 
what it costs." 
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VALLEY MANOR 

A Cosmopolitan 
Retirement 

Community \ 

• 150 Air Conditioned Apartments 

• Full lintb Kthhenetti Sound Conditioning Balcony 

• Wait to U ail Carpeting & Drapei 

• It eekl) Maid & I men Strace Paid I (titties 

• inter gem y \ur$tnt> Cire 6 Congregate Care 

• Restaurant St)h Dining Room Sen ice 

I tto /Meats A day 

• 2-i Hr Building Seairtfy 6 inside Parking 

• Hobby & Crafts Library Chapel 

• Dottnltmn 6 Shipping Only Mtnutts Auay 

(Located on two bus lines) 

TWO THIRDS OP 

OUR 150 APTS. 

LEASED & WE 

HAVE JUST 

BEGUN 

CONSTRUCTION! 

MANY FINE 

LOCATIONS 

STILL 

AVAILABLE 

I 
FOR BROCHURE WRITE, 

The VALLEY MANOR **£:£— 
. 1570 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14610 

For Information and Appointment Call 442-6450 
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•Of even greater improve-
ance, it said, was the crea
tion of "an adequate diocesan 
organizational structure in
cluding parishioners, religi
ous communities and clergy." 

"Education," it said, "has 
outdistanced parish boundar
ies" and the lines of a Catho
lic school district should be 
drawn so that it "encompass
es enough students to provide 
a quality educational pro
gram." 

If Catholic school authori
ties carry out these <-> first 
two priority recommenda
tions, the report said, the 
way will be paved for the 
resolution of the third prob
lem facing the system — fin
ancing. 

"Furthermore, a demon
stration to the public at large 
that the Catholic schools are 
malting every effort to assist 

-themselves' might do-moreta 
encourage public , financial 
support than all of the school 

V.S. Dioceses Forewmwfc't^Z *. -
port concluded, "do not sur-
^4»STtiifutegi^*ttY#.ill|t^3fhfi3% 
exist because they have some
thing to offer which cannot 
be obtained as conveniently 
elsewhere. They m'ust'sell -a 
product It therefore be
hooves Catholic educators to 

• Most frequently attrib
uted (to an insufficient sup'ply 
of Religious as teachers, poor 
financial support, and dwind
ling -enrollment. 

• Usually effected without 
firm plans for utilization of 
abandoned facilities. 

The report said its findings 
"project a continuance of en
rollment losses, grade elimin
ations, and school closings," 
and urged that more consid
eration be given the manner 
in which such decisions are 

lade. 
"Future decisions regard

ing the existence of a school 
or a grade level should be 
mitigated not by expediency, 

CamilleV Lesson 

Be Ready foi^Bimstersr, 

Leroux DeLuxe Brandy. 
The otter dinner brandy 
you drink before dinner. 

Leroux De Luxe Brandy. All by itself in a sma 
glass. After dinner. Great. 

But hdve you tried it before dinner? In a ta 
glass with water or soda? .Or on the rocks? 
Or in a Manhattan? 

Just as great. Maybe greater. 
Leroux De Luxe Brandy. The brandy that's 

light enough to be the after dinner brandy you 
drink before dinner. 

HoMton — (RNJS) — BY-

Americans Help Americans ' 
This gift from the North gets a big thank you from 
these Latin American boys. It is milk, a scarce item 
for most of the world's children, and it will help 
their bodies grow strong. You get a chance on Mis

sion Sunday this week. 

Witness' Charged In Baby's Death 
Thessaloniki, Greece (RNS) 

—The district attorney here 
has charged- John Frangos, 
34, a house painter, with "in
tentional homicide" in the 
death of his five-day-old 
child. 

Frangos is a member of the 
Jehovah's Witnesses. In ac
cord with his religious be
liefs, it is charged, he refus-
ed tb permit a Mood transfu
sion for the infant, everr 

though he was informed by 
physicians that such a proce
dure was imperative to save 
the child's life. 

His refusal resulted in the 
death of the infant, the state 
said. 

Most of the press reactions 
here and in Athens were 
strong and severe. I t was 
urged by many that the state 
outlaw Jehovah's Witnesses^— 

ery U.S. Catholic «Iiocese has 
" een urged to wor3c out a dis
aster plan which would cover 
"every known—emergency sit--
uatlon." 

The advice came fro>m 
Msgr. Edward E- Michelin, 
director of Mississippi Catho
lic Charities, as h e described 
for delegates to fee National 
Conference of Catbollc Chari
ties convention here Iris ex
periences during and after 
Hurricane Camille_ 

"When Camille struck," he 
said, "the devastation -was so 
complete that we were total
ly without resources. We 
didn't know where to- begin 
— what to request o r from 
whom." 

Msgr. Michelin stressed the 
necessity for disaster pre
paredness. He asked that 
special attention b e given to 
such details as "stagiag 
areas," primary acnd second
ary building resoiExces, and a 
full v o J u n t e e w "disaster 
corps." Diocesan plans, lie 
said, might be coordinated 
with the Red Crosss. 

" i S r r f ^ c e n o S ^ t 
the spirit of the survivors of 
Hurricane Camille was "rap-

-4dly and wonderfully restored 
by the compassion extended 
to them ,by the entire United 
States T - the federal govern
ment, the voluntary charita
ble organizations, and indi
viduals." 

"Churches and voluntary 
agencies and St~ Vincent de 
Paul Societies throughout the 
country," h e ' said, "were 
quick to respond to the dis
aster with tons and tons of 
r e l i e f supplies. Salvation 
Army personnel streamed in 
from everywhere. 

"Before Camille," he add
ed, " 'Fed' was a nasty word 
on the Gulf Coast and Con
federate flags were common-
.place. Now the American' 
flag flies over almost every 
ruin and empty lot as a sym
bol of the spirit to rebuild 
The slogan in bumper stick
ers and buttons is 'Together 
we build.' Old angers, pre
judices, enmities and class 
distinctions have disappeared 
in the mutual need." 

Oct. 22 Proclaimed 
Natfl Prayer Day 

Washington (NC) — Presi
dent Nixon,- declaring that at 
no time in the nation's his
tory was Ihe "power of pray
er" more needed, proclaimed 
Wed, Oct. 22 as a national 
day of prayer* 

The President's proclam
ation was in accordance with 
a 1952 congressional resolu
tion providing that the Presi
dent proclaim such a day 
each year. 

In his proclamation, the 
President said. "I ask that 
on this day the people of the 
United States pray for the 
achievement of America's 
goal of peace with justice for 
all p e o p l e throughout the 
world." 
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In Your Hearts . . . 

In Your Home . . . 
To live by our faim we must nur
ture the seed so Uiit it will con
tinue-to grow and bear fruit for our 
own as well as our fellow man's 
spiritual feasting! See our fine-line 
of devotional items la practical 
price ranges. 

Time To Chtck Your 

Home Devotional Needs 

CRUCIFIXES . . . traditional and contemporary 

ROSARIES . . . from simple to ornate 

HOLY WATER FONTS . . . for any room 

STATUES . . . . all subjects and sizes 

PICTURES • • • *% price Mnge 

VOTIVE IIGHTS . . . a goodf selection 

SICK CALL SETS . . . complete needs 

. an kmds SPIRITUAL READING 

f. 
Open [tally 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

AVt.N. 
• nsraANKUNtr. 
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AAaplewood Dinner Special . . . 

SURF - TURF 
SERVED COMPLETE W I T H LOBSTER TAIL, 

BUTTER, TENDERLOIN STEAK, CRISP 
C H E * SALAD, P O T A T O , ROLL A BUTTER 

\ \ u , ' 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
Week of-Oetobtr TSth thru 18?h 

BRAISED 
TENDERLOIN TIPS 

TENDER BUTTERED EGG NOODLES, 
CRISP CHfeMAWi?, ^ v 

HOT AQLLIASKEH BUTTER 

ORCHIITIU~,imoKt AND SATURDAY IVININOS 
I I O K N 1IVIN DAYJ A WTHK 

iCHtOJtilltyiD ||i90 %M -to 4 fty.. DINNti SHtVtO i i* 11, fW. fj SAT, Til I A M. 

'1 $ 

i>«( 

80 PROOF GENERAL WINE & SPIRITS CO., NEW YORK. N Y 

::%%WrtW:-V:¥:*:̂ ^ 

SJM 

l i l i i ipfPiilP 
sis - -^sr-^s *™ofam&in 

48-Pc. 
Serxice_for 8 

19.99 
Reg. 40.80 

FLUTED BONE WHITE 
ENGLISH IRONSTONE 

I T 

In time for the hol idays! Most delightful style; set contains 

8 each ' o f the followiug: dinner plates, salad plates, cups, 

saucers, soup bowls and fruit dishes. A wonderful savings; 

for, if bought on open stocsk, price would be 40.§0. v 

EDWARDS - chinax- second floor; 

Ridgemont & Pittsford 

,.:.:.j.yf.H.,r:?» -'rr .•..--. •••: ^x-xx-rift-wSK^ 
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